









No. · 48. THE EVENING 
GCrrilany Must Carry ~ 1. 
Out Treaty Says · I· 
Premif r Uoyd George, 
A lies Do Not Ask For The (ost (J f 
The War B~t just Reparatiuns. 
1.0XDG:\. ::.iai-. 3· t'rcinicr (.lo~ IJ :t ; rnr~t'. \ ·.w; co11lnl1•1.'d In Ml 11pci·ch 
n • ..,ruc'• pfOOh t\J.tl:I)' to lht'.' c ,•rnH:I rl StUlh:art wll. Jl ho re1111dl11U.'d (l('r· 
lt.•p:u';;tftill4 llel~ll::m wa trnn~l.H tn,1111 l'l'~p<:ugtblll(y tor the wur. For ; 
1 1 ,;Ho hut!{'\; 'tDl;lfl .11111 1-'M!<'b .1~ I tho \lll• .t G1'rmun r.:~po1ntlb!llt.y tor I 
" f> t1pleJ two lt~nrl! In 1h•lh·11ry Tho llw \1.~r I!! fun1hm1cntul. lherororc tltn 
1'r:n11r lllnl111e r ist;irlecl l.IY s.1~ in:: Ur. ~\lll a hrd 1.1k ·n Iulo Jccounl thbl 
!-ilnonl.' (-1\,• Ul•rmun Fcn•IJ:n llllll:•- 1~1't tho. thu CNlJl:lll GU\'('r 111w•ut 
t•r ''"" 11ca1l oC· the 1j('I t;.1tlon1 11t:ilc- \~llt the ufll· •• rcnt • UNmrt or tho Ot>r-1 
• • llll'R' wn.< ··a ct. n111w <·hall<'nl{c of m:.1·1 'poo11h•. wai; ch:tll•'t1J"ln~ th11 vory 
t"H• t1m1l:U1lt'l\IJI t·OU\l!tilln:'I nf t 'h' 10lll1()atlo:1 ot tile I IU:ll)'. i;t1hl tlll' 




• u·1:i111. \'ll ·fin•&. ~ ;~11• <'m:d•t"i·•:t ilfll 1·1·dtr tho lr:i;orc> Ion 1ha1 the 
ll .I JlllJ r'rVn1 thtl r::a;-:;d,•l" cf l~I•' d,•llH\fa.I~ of Ila· 1\lllC.. 1·q 1rt'sl•nt Ull 
u11111l c r propcs:il• l..11t fr m lltu I 1uilrrnl1it\ OJllJr.., Ion cl<Hignl'd to 
Jl"Cl'h ;:!< Dr Slmou~. hnd •umde !•1 d~:<lro~· their country nn1l their PllO· 
<a nrnny. One oi 1he 1no•t t1.: r lo11t1 t>h'. s:iitl Lloycl t•e:ii~r. l~l t ill' r..·y.
1
. 
1.1tt mlltU~ r.1.11lc uy him • .:111.1 Lloytl (('onUnucd on Pngc :},) 
- ~ a• •P• 1 - -
ADVOCATE, ST. 
.ll.. ··--. 
Crews for Sealing Steamers will 
follows:----
' 
·. ' I 
S. S. "'RANGER" Monday, ~ 7t 
S.S. "EAGLE" Monday, March 7th • 
S.S.- ''TERRA NOVA" Tuesday, Marr 8lbA 
. A Medic:il Health Officer will be present tq 
examine all persons before signin•.:.. ' No persod! 
will be s1gnrd who has been ill . recently, or not 
showing successful vaccination marks. 
The S. S. "VIKING" will sail Saturday, the 
5th, at 8 o'clock a.m. 
l 
JOB BROTHERS & .CO .. LIMITED 
ruar4,6 
Managers, 
THETIS STEAMSHIP CO. LTD. ' 
NEPTUNE STEAMSHIP .CO. LTD. 
mind them that we are 
·•uoing business as ms· 
tJal" at tl!e old stand. 
Reml'mhl!I' Maunder· • 
. 
c·lothl'~ ::.tand for dnra· 
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I C.~'TU~ ~y 
OJ" ME OL'O T~ICto::C:. 
.Ill.~ M"GC.IE I~ ON 
"TO THE."M .ti.LL • 
Cl,..,.'< H.-."!:> t!>C::EN 
"'~\TIN" A"4 H.OU~ 
F'!:. lit M !: NO"" • 
·"""~ ,.. 
SEALERS! SECURE A .PAIR OF 
Sniallwood~s S,C,cial Sealers' 18o1S 
These Boots are as light as a feather, tight 
as a cUp, and double wear Jn qah pair. 
MaiJ90rdcrs Receive Prompt Attention • 
. , .... t • ' 
F. SMALLWOOD, 
The Home or Good Shoes. 
218 and 220 Water StreeL 
~·1aw1;.i . • • •.. , • · · : . . · · • · 
:~ 
Though Acme Complexion Soal> , . 
does not claim to be a medicinal 
soap-indeed it only aims at bdag 
a Superior roilet Soap-it takes 
c:stt or tho skin flld ccnnplextOn 
better than •omo professedly 
medital soaps. 
Apne Soap Is ~rfectiy pur~ aiid 
is nicely •rra~d·n .,,,I':' , 
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from Y1efr o~K;e. Duc~worth 
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• eents per' year; t'o the United States of America, $1.50 per year. h • 
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HA WCO AND FUREY 
It is now conceded that the Go,·emment candidates in Hr. 'Main 
will win outJ.n Saturday ncrt. That the Tory papers •know this ls 
easily shown in the ha~hearted manner they write the!r campaign 
stuff. The tpm of the tide has been felt in the city during l~ past 
week. and whereas the city folk, led by the Cashin-Morine "we own 
the district" talk, once thought that the OppoeiUon would hold their 
s eats, the i1nressioit to-day is that the Tory Opposition ,have · been 
outpqi~ted.'and tbflt the Ha~co and Furey. will be elected. 
As•the ~arious sect.ions t•f Hr. Main ha\•e fell the tide flowing 
towardS the' Go\'emmcnt, increasing support is being given every day 
towatds Hawco and Furey. It is fflt, •!1ghtly, that·it wo~ ibe the 
height or a~urdilf.' f«?r~nY, ~~1!-o~eep !P'tside: a ·Government 
which has a 'folio~ ah:eady·i~.the House ol23 _members.= As for 
Sir 1\1. P. cishin'it lume t.fu\t lhe~overlunent .wiJI ~ust," thlit is an 
I ".,yr • w\• 
old story anti it has nothing to iL Hon. W. n. Warren and llon. S. J. 
' Foote ha\'e aenied any intention of joining Cashin shoq]d Jones and 
Lewis be elected, and we ha,·e a message Crom l\1r. J . T. Cheeseman. 
M.H.A., also denying the sa.me false repot1 about him. 
Under these cin:umstan~U. then, we ha,·e information rrom the 
Distfict both froro tbe shore and.from the Head of the Bay, .that Br. 
I r • • 1 ~ Qo Main will take ·the sensible course o gettmg aboard the verruMnl 
ship, instead of drifting about for three years on the Oppoeition raft, 
many of whoee O«Upants being themseh·~ rCJdy to jump O\'er on the 
Gonmment side if they could only gel a chance. 
Department or Public Health. 
St. John's, Newroundland. 
!\larch 4. tUl. 
Slr.- 1 beg to ncknowledge lhe 're-
w. n. JeoDlnp. Eaq., 
Mlnlaler of Public Works. 
Rr. Main 1bt Ida ladeeellt attempt to 
ridicule Mr. Coakfr w111 4!YeD DOW 4.4 
ha\'e brousht forth not 0011 a bark. un• 
· hut a blt<J. which will chew the neck 4.50 
SOME HOT SHOT FOR.. or Toryl•m to pieces on olec:Uon d•J'· b. 11 • • • • 4.21~ • l' nlett• I am Ye1"1 much ntl•~ken. Pud-1: 'e~ 21 •. • • 4.47~ 
IH·E .. IO" R~ ..;' .~ ·' 'M.:' .I\ IDAIE.~ .. :::. ~~,;\~=•'!:·!~:Ce:h~~h !!I ;: ~ :: :: f tfr ::; .f • 1.· l +i( \:Jl\J.11J ~ Wtots qf ~· ~l~tor11 oii llarel> ~ 2G .. •• ~3'( .u, • . • . •. • • . . , '1!.W1· . I~ ~.,Ji1/m4'i durt.' lont: and b. !6 · · •• •if:38 · ' 04 .• f 
• ..s.-r._. _ ,.,.. -:;; •.-- ·• · ; -~·· . '" dotP-Jll'IUa'tlot '*'ei\_J~ monument to ~· ~8 .... 438'M 4.U~ 
This Is ~omlnatlon Day and In Ulat It wnan't tho people's woes they mark tho pince ror Interment.. · 1 · · · · 4.39g " ( ~ 4.45~ 
watcbJng the mourners that came t·'l wore ,11boullng about. but. their own y trul t. 2 · · · · 4.44 4.'JO 
hear the funeral oratJon or Jones' And aoon th~ aro docile "qonservll· ours .y, ~· 3 · • •. 4.31% • 4.4&tl , 
nod Lowis wo counted CICty·Clvo boys 
1 
live::" l11pplng away at tba public "J°a n .. um l''OH l>nm. I"!'- .f :. ·l J. e:t,~" ~ H l'. · d ~; 
h d r ru• h ' .t · • . , : s - l .... , t 4• 
w oi;e a11:es roogc rom ten t._o ~~en~ trout , ~ wltn noi.gtN' ~~P~ ; IQ ,.__ ._,. _, .. ··.m- . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
years. This ts a new Tory trick lo Uaem 'tlut t1icfr a~te-. "A et&~ • p bl• . a ·pr• ate t · 
t'well' t.bc ranlal of the dlc-hcmls. I man. baa to praetJ•lf eat1n1 a ldag . u IC IV 1:10 oao11:==::::11 
• • • • 1 Jons Ume beCore be enu equal tho per- 0 b• D , . • 
0oc. "w1111G" ina11e a -.·onderru1 rpnnjncCll o• a trained siuuon an11 n ~ woers Ip ' · 0 p · · . g1 ~ · . d ;F·r· {ii 
the Squires Rerme as one nr estrav- · public alfalrll they will de•otir ~hat. · (Loftdoo ' oau:r Telcgrnplt) . · • 
opnce aml mismanagement. H you binges. ond nil. The electo~ nr Hr. Il 111 too late In tho doy. we supJl()8e, ~ · 
splurge to-day wbrn ho denounced tho Tory gormandl~ers get c;harge or -- 1 · assen er· ·au 
are elected '"Doc" :rou will curtail llaln know Lhls and aro gotni; to marlr to retrace our steps amt return the -..: • · · · · · A :RE l'!D A-TDlJL cxpenaea b1 brtngtog In a bill to 11vc 11tra.lgbt. (or l't'lU::r nnd llAl\CO. telephones 10 c,'Ommerc:lal manotte- ... ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.·RALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIL ti Ufttl . JOU a dolJiaf tor 9Yery mile )'OU travel I . • I ... • • . ~ • . ment. Bu{ It ls not too Jato to provide a Steel Steamship .. SABLE l"-First Class Pa~ge~ acco:n· 
to nllen Oae .ta-poor. Thia le rt· . Wo do n.att. rorget the carulval or a thoroughly ·etirclenL qenlce ·at_ n 0 fJIOdation~ Sail!ng! every te'\ days during Winter. SOLDIERS 
tnnchment that wlJI not bit the Tory corruption carried on by the, Tammany roasonliblo co11t. Deportmental man- Sailing from Halifax ·March 3rd, 1921, and leave St. John's 
candidate for Hr. llaln District on the chief. Oolfoey WOO;dford. iln l!lltl ai;emenl Is always more co!!tlY than 
I 
' about March 7th, 1921. pocket. though tho cbamplooa ot Toi;Yl•m en· prt\•ate management. In TeCorenco to 
• • • • deavoured to cod us Into belltluit that jho lelephone&, that Is Uwstrated by The raarnt. mo• t frequent and direct steamship service 
we JlaY• beell Informed that IC tho Jones and Woodford wero e ccted o~ tho ~ntrast presented by the burden between St. John's, Nfld., and Canada. I 
X,(O'<IJl~~:.40etor and the Jlnkor captain the 1quaro when In reolllY boy had \bey lm11011e on users In London and R f f ' 
.-... ., • ..,_.__. ... _ wltl, beln• two beavv. covered themselves w'ltb ol r.t1al In· Montreal rel!pect(,·ely. Aa was staled oute you rcight· C,o FARQUHAR STEAMSHIPS, 
--.... , • ., . natiraic. 
dac:e,, 
g 
n wlio were unable to 
Cleipewti: Yhey llad been given 
'a ~11 oni- PicJa wu 1lafi c0nslclered by tho ordinary 
evea a ratr ratd of wages per week. Prices kept going up 
and 1tltJ· ap, bat the disabled soldiers were given the deaf car . until 
. the' Squires Government took chlrge of affairs. The Executive of that 
A.dminl1tratioJI promised tile Veterans that just as soon aa the muddle 
left by their _P.tedecess1>rs could b~ cleared up, their requests woul~ be 
gh•en eornideration. Amt now the Squires Government hive made 
good their promise. Even tho under capable administration prices 
are coming down and we in this C1>untry arc fast getting back to 
pre-war conditions, the Squiles Government has foUnd it poalble lb 
give the soldiers who fought and bled for us the increase in their pen· 
s:Ons that the Cashin Government ref used to give them when prices 
under the maJ-admlnistrati'Ul of the 1'1orine-Puddest.er regime, were 
climbing to top ~. Wh:H the Cashin crowd did attempt to do- for 
our s<>tdiers was to us·! them in elections to ;;ervice their purpose by 
getting fol" them the J)OOd wiH of themselves and their friends, but 
the soldiers' answer to thc.";e attempts is still tol> fresh in the minds of 
the. people to need reiteration. On the' Gov' r. side ofr the -House are 
to be found men who themselves f_ought fqr tho good cause and is it 
therefore to be wondered at that the best interests or the soldiers have 
been and wiO be at all times faithfully served 'by the present strong 
ancitfu$ted ·Administrntion? 
. ' . 
~ apeet the Oonrnment nnd ramy. In onr colun1ns recenth'o tho Canndlnn 
Aell a stroke of dlplomaey Wlllh• • • • • city which Is l!Or,·ed by n prlv11te .- Wire agents "collect" for passenger reservations or ·space ol 
WI pt 'Boa: tacked to hi• name an•l Dr. Jonct at a public mc~lng In CJQmpnn)· out ror a prollt ht provltllng It ·rarload shipmen IS. • 
tJae."Cap.'" will recelYo the po1lt1on of Avondale last Sunday scalb ngly do· n stm•lce-wo belle,·o a moro clTlclent i Through rates quoted to Canadian, t.:nited States, and '1'est lo 
~·~ .aacUonHr: In tllh! nouncod Mr. Whelan ror ro rlln" o 4er\•lto-nt a co11t GO l}(lr cent. 11~11" Indies points. 
ca .. ellf' r~ .,.bl'eh ~ I" emlnl'ntly s~h tbnt lbQ ''Knight or the Gor· tbuq Chat lo which WO hav.e lo t1Ull· For further in rorm'fttion a 1 • 
inalted \re 1')11~ kept very buey Cor tor, Sir l(. r . C'lll!hln, WllS said lC ntlt. tb!>llgh. ~&ge.'J In Montreal l\re pp y 
\ll.•..P8lll\ three yean (IC ho irol• lnn•o uuutc 'al Concl'p' lon. n doing tllr l\lghor , t.ljlan iwltJi 1111• 111 l'l.ico or · · HARVEY-& CO.. FARQUHAIC'& CO.;. L'ft> .. 
el'e'c!ted> 'J11p09lng or lnllaled gas bag& lhlu tho Doctor struck below. tho bell. that condlUon. \~O POHL Oflke now I ST. JOHNS, NFLD. HALlt.A~ 'Noft'$Co?L\. Do 
uted In tbe Tory campaign apln11l Two can P!oY that gamn "Ooc" uml pr~pose11 t.o lntroiluco 0 S)'sle.m nr ! , · - , .~.. ! r • 
-.. d Ha people in gl11&!1 houses rbould'n'I l)&)-°'°nt for eoeh local CUii, nod to IU· ~0 0-0 iii110-0 0-·--===:::10-00 
r uro1 an wco. cre.afl(' Its reyenue · '- - - 'Iii -
• • • • : throw elon~. Anyho'tl" we e n ·arrord . · ! 1uu,mon,wod,Crl 
When the two CUhln candldatoa to be mo.goanJ01ou11, Cor on •tbe 12th ~J.----­
caat their prophetic opt.lea over the or Ma.rcb lbe so!ar plexu11 delf,•bred' bY -@@!@~)@)@~~~~~~~~~~~ 
huge concourse of lllurcly ctect.ortl Fure> 1hul Ha" co wltl kill t\)o pollll· i 1 
t.hat 11ur~ed around the men or their ctal aspirations or yourselC and your -ti • 1 ~; 
cholco-Fare.r and Hawf'o-they saw Jlnkor c:ollengue ror the nut thre... . I .J" • I ll ~:;: a~r~~~:·:e n::s co~:1:t:!:·~:!~ :~o ~~t w:De"u;v:u ~.~::a~11d::r~~~; : ~s pa· rs Fo r s a~ "le· ., · I 
the)' al. ptayloi; a loslng game- tho Ticket lut summer. the concosslon' -tc I · 
only ~cune that cnn be played by yon demandCfl had not beep '° un· 1 
rlckcry can1Udales bn 0 rfckety piat- r_easonablo nod exorbitant you might • 
rorm. · · . now to In out or the cold "Doe.'' You • . • 
• • • • 1 hod every rtgbt to do at1 )'o.u wero Ulon _. • ' 
ll baa been truly said lhal "a rotto,1 Intended to do. I.e.. throw CubJn 
rause abides no handling." Thls was oYerboard. Electors or Hr. Main. you 
ttoYCr more clea.rly evinced than It will hear more or tbJs little 11lot _later. 
was to-day wbon " score or more or Don't f>o.caJolod Into ~•lng.anr, cred· 
tho Ca.abln t1eelert1 wero aeon busily QJICO t.o tbo Tory catch cries. JonoP 
ongnged fn throwing b~adcast photQ· and • Lewi• will bo burled under ah 
graphe supplied I>)' Pud Pu1ltlesler. or n.~alancbe of ballol.8 and Furey and 
tho monument thal Mr. Cooker b11d H_awco will ~ crowned wllb •lc:.Ory 
erected over tho grave of hie dog.....a Hr. Mal'lt." · 
'ralthful anl~al .that In allf~~bllllS • , _ "OBSER\'ER." 
was truer '1d moro elncere to him --=-
lhpn many In whoso · service be GOVT: RAILWAY 
The ·u lion Trading Company 
\ . 




. • ' . 'i 
worked. Will yr. Jonell or Captain • COMMISSION 
v.e
•et.able v1·r•ues. I oxc~lel\~ tor 11uf!oror11 trorn consU-11.A)wla explal.n. lo us whlll part Mr.I l~ly • ., 1Ull bold at Claltlco Hr. ac-
& I paUoh. • Coaker'a dog played In the 1>0llllc• or count of Ice. 
Tom_otoct ar!I good Cor a torpid llv-1 Newfoundland? In stooping to theao K)'Je to have leCl Port aux Basq_uea 
. for. saletat Pbrt Qiltori--·-all sizes 
and le th·s~ · · •b"O· - - · • •• .. · 
. . . 
A .;,11 know . doctor has compiled or. but should· b6 uoldcd by 1;out.rl~nt.ernpUble tactics tboy are ap~~·· 1aai nlgbt. No reJ)Ort leaYtng. . 
thl.s Hiit or vegetable 'llrtues:- people. ' Ing to ~tho pas.Jon and prejudice• o( 1111111 no reJ)Ort •le&Ttnc·•Port all.I 
Rlm.bard 111 a goOd la.xallYe. ' Celery contains 11ulpbur, and helps Ult: rabble and 11houJd be ruented by Bucaun. • • 
Aapara«Ua atfmulatell the kJdneye. to ward oft rb~..U.m. It le &lllQ, n I .. very lnto.tllgenl elector ln Hr. Main ea.>n.:.Jt111 at St. John'• thla a.m. 
OnJone are a tonic for lbe D'C:H· nern tonic. . · · · I Dl11trtct. I ---.-o-,--
Watercreu 11 an excellent blood ~ttuce bQ iJ ~thins e1'ecl on tbtr . - • • · • • . 'the ANJo ~pb Co~ Juat re· 
purUler-. { ,, nervu, ~~ excellent,~ wlferer.1 Cuhln. · Puddeetor, ~aeDonn~ll cetM. Oif1 -~· from ·'n'epa:ney: 
Parulpa Jf>llletl tbe, ~e virtues trom loeodi•la. ~ f HIQfnl and 'Fox a~o•ed themael.,... -~ ..... ere,, or the achooaer 
aa eanapa.rtlla. ~ Spinach baa g-reat apertent quaJI- pUt.muter11 or codolOI)'. C&ahlD ..,,,,....,,.. arrl\'Od at TrepuHl 
• ~DU are be11eftclal to eulferer11 Uea and I• ~ar beUer than medicine bluctered and tbr•tened In order to nooa to-a1. ~· <Jalllaln tblnll1 bis from~ eomplaJnta. . ror aulferera rrol:n con,tlpaUon. 
1
• ncure the election oUhla nominees YeUel •Uk tut nlllat. u bor bow 
DllJ)[ilil: ara excellent.Ir nourlablng, but we ~,, that once lheJ're elected wu •Jl~L b~. we are of tbe opinion 
~'-:! .. .Pl~~ .. , J • • .,-.}!q. :t:J.P00~ •l· :-:-.•I iJlaJt ••ttu•.~~"1· ..... tW~• .-..1~~·· ~·~~~~~.: ; -·L· ~ f ~- · ~~~~~~~~~~~··~· 1~M~~··••M~~~df•a·~~~--~ds••••M~~d·-~ 





I Ht: tVbNlNG AUVO<'..ATE . ST •. JOHN'S,· 
~~~~~~~' - "They -weRK ~ fhe W Qes of ~ while you aleep" 
~ . Mrs. Newlywed I 
·~-"~-"'~~'S, 
"These bugs · ii re all over the 
l•ousc." comp~jncd Mrs.' Newly· l 
11o•cd. " Ht> \lo', on.c:irth, nm I going 
to )!Ct riJ Of them<" - , 
"Pepper ~ is go~d1" said Mrs. 
. . . 
~cighbor. "Use nbout h1llr a cup 
• or cayenne p::ppcrs to two qu:trts 
<1f 11:atcr. Steep, strnin nnd apply 
-a.irh :1 ~prnycr 35. hot as it can be 
used." · I 
~"'C"' -~~ ,... 
. ~ ~The Sickabed ~ady ~ , 
.~~~ ~~~~~: 
If one or vour children runs n A Dependable Ph:raic 
~rti11.tcr into his hnnd it can be CX· I 
1r.med wi thout pain by th~ use of when Billow, Headachy, 
:-·cam. SB} Hortense. Fill n widl! Cooatipated and Upaet. 
mourhed bottle almost to the top 10, 25, 5~
-a.·ith hot water. then place the in· 1 · moat tnuhaulllllle.i 
· nured spot O,Vl?r tho mouth. o r the forms o! naug~ttiness in\'olving a change to l9t bold 
bottle and press l i~htly. The sue- actual disobedience or entailing our con•enlence ud 
uon 11oill drn~ the flesh down and, · physical results, and this is alwsys could not Hall--oa.aellifl*''c 
· b b . . d I in a moment •. tho s team will draw to e ornc in mm . ---~--~~iillilii!ii~~ 
(IUt 1hc ·r tinter nnd relievc-.ihc in· o-- -
fl3mm:uion. • .,.,o _.. A·DVERTISt.: I~ 
If :1 person c.hokes when eating, 
r31Se thl' ir llr:1lS straight nbove 
1heir hcnd. Th\ s 'should immedi:itc· I 
" rdiC\'e them.. Ir an eye is in· 
_ jureJ with lime or mortar bathe it 
-.·ith n weak solution of vinegnr. 
For :.1n injurv caused b)· acids uo;c 
1 bath of diluted soapsuds. 
The lime in_ eye remedy is s:> 
:hat the acid of the vinc~ar will 
neutralize lhe· nlkali of the lime 
and the SORpSUdS for acid burn is 
~o the :'l lknli or the soapsuds will 
· ncu tralm: the acid, A far bet:er 
remedy, however, for injury to the.: 
~~c i:. to lav th'e parient nat on hi'; 
l\ack and pour .warm WRtcr be· 
t1>ecn the ?'ell_ opened lids. 
-·· 
~t?l'Z. ~~~I ~two years -· ola. Tcf>etlion 
COlllt: ft w::ddldnl11mt11 '4imla or I 
TBE ADVOCATE -w.J 
and 
~:rsonal injury ind, no m1tter o1 211' h~~ II 'N I ~ow rauftf lllr ~nc~~n''nfay ~. 10 "--S07 • II · I 
s:inding ~r the re•son for punish- u bags u of en A 4t he hn · 1 · mdnil tfglft to' an 'iu1det-1 l'hl' · ·_,...Cl If L 
m:n1. Submission to a demand, 0 ~! 
• Olhout th• r·m· wm, ;, 0 ~~ ::~ ~~:~t i~ ~ thll SAlI CODFISH, ~ ,'ll~ 
There 13 no doubt th1t t"aver. . , 
•gc child begins to comprehend SHORE ' 0 1 
the meaning of' tninding at a very , D 
rdca that such a boy should be D ,, - . I 
subi« teJ to such a process of 0 I ::~:;;~~'.r~:.::~·~~\~p%;' ~ J j' Sl".JOHN oi 
Elfccuve punishment 1s to have ~ D·qc 
the child su~er lite natu/ al conse· o r ! 0'1 
quences · of' Jtis . actidft : Girls I 1 :1 .- a .., , I 
~hocld l>c treated the . same 'as ~ •. Groce r ~ I . 
h<IY.Si e~ccpt perhaps in th~ form DUl"'KWORTIJ $T . gj 
or P4,lnrshm~nt . • The boys -... nat.-.. ·. • fiV"<f1 ~ '1 ' f 
llra!ly more inclined toward those ao oao Jo ~I 
_ __ _;;:,.._i_; 
.. • ~ . . . . i 
GAIN COUNT~R, Showroom 
~~ .. 
RING ON THIS. COUNTER FOR 20c.; NOTE 
SOME OF THEM. 
Embroidered Photo Frames, diff er~nt designs. 
Stamped Centre ar.d Tray Cloth, oval and squar~. 
Crash Cushion Tops and Centres. 
tnfants' Flannelette Stamped Dr~ing Sacks. 
Ladles' Collars in 1\f uslin and Fancy Lace Net. 
Eau Merrerizrd Cr()fhet Cotton 050 yards Ball) 
Pale Blue and .Cream ..ChifP(>n, 20c. pet yard. 
Blouse Beauty Pius. Enamel,· 20c. per set. 
Bone llair Pin.c;, with' Brilliants, 20c. each. 
Talcum Powder m different pcrf umes. 
Children's Picture Handkerchiefs. 
Ladies' Fancy Emhroidered and Initialed Handkerchiefs. 
• • 'C A • 
I LJ 
pur large stock and variety in Ladies', Misses', Child's, 
Youths', Boys' and Men's Boots, have. just been marked 
down, every pair re~ardlcss or cost, to prices_ which cannot 
be equalled. Buy ~arly as prices are likely to advance. 
BLANKETS 
The right thing for the Scaler, all large pieces, good and 
heavy, I Vz to 2 pounds to the piece, n6w at 38c. per pound. 
. LADIES JOB COATS 
:t ..- , t 
\V/e have a few of these remarkable bargains left. Call • 
and be convinced, that this is ttf~ orily· .wrt · to battle wi1h 
the present high co~r M• chtHfr~it's 'clothes. ReRlember the 
. i1rice, only . . . . :·. ;. . . . ~ . : . • . . .$2.5Q 
. ' ' . 
--
~ I , : •' ~ 
R~~~ to~hf !~~.~~:~~~o' would 
have liked to avr il of tire· marvellous value in Reels were 
scmcwhat disap~finted. therefo~e. we extend our offer for a 
~hort while Ion, : , sizes 16, 20, 24, 30, 50, 60 and 70, in 
v h itc and black, .zoo yard reels, 15 reels for $1.00. · 
' 
TIES··,,· 
Gentl~~~~p , or youi advantage we have reduced.. the 
price of our gor eons stnck of Ties. Before getting your 
next tie give us i chance to sbow you through and quote 
prices. A speci Hne to clear, worth from 85c. to $1.20, now 




\V/atch the ~ig proc~ssion which is at our store daily 
preparing for th~ thaw, when water . will be covering our 
streets. join the crowd (alt prices are cut down). 
~ ~ 
MENS,·REA:DYMADES 
sb1TS ANJ> OVERCOATS. 
Th~ H~n~ ~ this department are now busy re-marktng ' 
this stock wh.~~)nrludcs Men's and Boys• Suits. Pants and 
Overcoats. .N~1hc-cflan~e to get a welt ·ftntshed suit or 
·overcoat. Cet .~r prlc!es, they will surprise you. 




\ . ' 




A: .. JOB· 
, , t ' 
. . , 
" . 
. . 
Because Jle .. -~Koe .. w /f.lla.t ,~·· e ~~@:S 
.. . . t 
. ' 
".. l ' 
. :; f :ft ·'' j• ; • }!J .... ,. .Jn~. . . 
Govern~ent ... was On· -~op; -·And. 
~ , r 
. . 
. ; 
WWld ... · Stay · Ttie,·e~ 
'· f 
. 
• • • I , 1~ 
WHAT'S THE U·SE OF VO.TING 
f ,, ~ ' fi;ii, .,,. I -~· 0 I • o .• ,\..1 o \. t I' . .. • o'" ,, 
... 
n : 
t' • I . " 




·j vote.For Jori~~ and LeWis Means A' vOtfi F'61t CSiSfiM ·and 
. 'i . 
. • I 













EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, ·NIWFOUN~Lf\ND. 
raihin~MorinB Outfit- in .Hr. 
Main· ~or~t Sic.~ ... '11d . i§·~~! 
fjitor LErenin,a ~dvoc•tl:. · ., f pen1u~~ude :tO. ~ :L ~ 
oar ~ Sir_ )lfch:i,cl ~In nli.t.11y ot ~satt 10-~Mr di~~ 
ti• 011.~nd·wditr, ~oml~it!B-Jontle In oppo.rl\lon 41utl"" tho cO&hi1 1lf~ 
J>d 1,e..-14 hrltl a ml'l!linK at Avon· reani. 
tslf this 1•\'l•nlug They returned Wt• never MW re:u1on 10 give • trlct 
~ tlit ,.l'lulht>rn JIOrlfon ol &be dhi· atl('nllon to any BJ>i'l&lcer purposely to 
tr.ct 1o1 ,., .. nfnr. olll'r :L 11tay the~ notl' hl11 plt-rllll11 111 on tho port of 
l niu 1,r 1t1r1·1• d~>"'· Their np1wnr- Sir Mlchnel. .\t abOut thn beginning ~~4 art lutlft.:lth•o ot. tho he?:L~' Of hll UllM&QCU t~IA. ~OOQ ,bo 
nii): baits 11Ut bit them day nftet I reminded ·. bl• heareta 'ib6t once tbt 
ti! att0rdlng as · 1bey meet with Hou110 ol .ueembly c1 .... ' the w~k 
egiblr 1.,·1.tent>c• ol the nvulnnche ot (lt the Oovernment Is a 11e:iled bo<Jk ~tra thlt art>. In lncrea&lnir; num-, io tbem-thf' memberit of th~ Opl)O~l­
llli· J~ 1•rtlm: 1h,. dim ond ob11c11re u on :>:ow. Crom that 1101ement. 1.wf'rY 
1~de.• (If oflpo.~tt ion und lining u11
1
111trncr 1rU"ll luwl' thnu1h.l It beUo!r 
0 &ht ,;o,··rnme'lt ride. Of courf\1'. to \ 'Oii' fo1· two ml.'n In the Oovf'rn-~11 und• r~1:111d. \Ir. F-<Jltor, t hlt I mant th:it woulll hove- thl' hoc>!< opl'n 
r.r i':mi1btll, Furl'v nnd llowco, alter 10 llwm ond •>~ In n po!lltlon 10 tlo 
, inhe .111. or more convos or th" I !'Omt:'lhln~ tor llr. :'lloln In the coming 
t>tttll tr<'m llotnood to ~l:iryAVole. three yc-ar'I. D<'llld1•11 WI' coultl 1101 
11(1 tc: ih•• !>01i1h ••nd or the dl•trl<'t vl'ry well moke out how Sir :'lllclulel 
°' $aturilJ)··-l>r. c.·:impbcll ~Ing out I !!Ot s uc-h d<'flnllc 1nrorm11tlon on the 
\ < th' mornlnl!'>' train nni! :'llessrit. IO!I;\ on thr running oC the rnllwoy. 
fu:'(~ an I fbwco In the even lug. ..horto1tc or revenue ond ev<>r)' other 
t• ?;.trn rooce11uPn1tr Cashin &. Co. btotlatlcal detail thot h<> labouN?d i10 
~f!li:g tn upon 11>< lmmocllotel)·- tbe 1 hard to gh•e us tbf1 evenln~. cou11ld· ~·t.~ini: rhl ur the pollt lelll explos· 1 rrlng thn~ thl' Oovernm1rnt occounts 
rn• (If fir. l'.ir111b1.•ll nntl t h" nrmour· ha,•e- lK'C'n clOR<'cl to him M he Mid 
rit.J l"'l :1 or th1• Llb('rol Rt•form !llDCC' 1hr llouse or A11scmbl)' c-lo"t>d 
!'lm-Fur •. ,. a11d llan·oo. I in April or :'llO)' lt111t yeor Re:ith· 
O!lr :. :irrivt!H f• >nvene>d th Ir there tool.e<I 10 be o gre:it deal radl· 
:. 1ia~ th•~ ~uernoon :it ::.:io. 1·olly wrong both with Sir :'lllcbaoi'& 
CORNS 
. 
t>oclln't hurl a bit! I1rop a little, 
·naezone" on an aching corn, In· 
-UU)' tha.t corn lllOPI bul'Uq. lbtD 
11nom1 you lit& It right olr wltb 
ringers. ·a tUI ) I 
Your drugglll nlla ll tln1 bo(Uo of 
•' J.'re1:zona" tor a tew ceata, aulrlcl8ft 
to remove enry bard corn. .,,P.. 
or corn helwffn lhe 
calluae11, 
tlon. 
THI' JOll\ •WOOOF<HtD." 11tallstlr11 this 0\1l'nlng and th(' uncrr- Hr. ~ualn, Feb. I?, lUL 
cir:- ~ J ,hn Ll'wl1 11p0lce firs t and lain ond 11tow mode ot exprcHlon 
, .llr r1~r~ ooJy "mile" to see the with \\•hlcb h111 long unlnten::• lln11: 
~r~ult 1hl~ m:m h1111 tnken. lie I harangue WM C'onvcycd to hl11 a""I· 
"'; a1.1 ,,, ttw 11111e or the 111111 g Jn· I enc.•. 
~ tltrtlcin. 11tr 01lmlrt'd one.or 91111 or C'nurso he did not wont thC' Oov- ton. 
IUl·orl \utcu \\ho upheld th<' prin· l'rnmam. nnd to mnko 1hl11 doubly 
c.;!ft an I 1rat1'\ ion11 or tho Llber~I certain ht> hnd to go back nnd correct L A ho I 
?.'\1 In lhl! 1lh1u'lc1 or Hr. ~l.aln. I Captnln John Lewie who cmpbatlcnl- arge ssor en 
!)Jr.:~ c~ur t>ampolgne thul bod)' · IY, and wllh the e>lectlon oC hlmaotr . • : • 
r-ard "'·' 11nmncltlni; through oil nnd collel\gue. g n YI' Sir :\llchoel lhc Always In SI 1ek 
,.., ' 1 wrm'\ •fair nnd roul- ln whole Oo''<'rnmenl"wllhlo two mont!111. 
~r all~K~nei' 11ml rtdcl'hy to Ca t)· Ho""' 10 nbaolvo Dr Jone11 and :\Ir. - - · 
tu John J,eY.1:<. Thoy bel!e\•ed the Woodford rrom thO' 11tlr;ma of b<'lnr At The C~bol Street~ 
~taln~ wouhl change lo dc~cru 
1 
un11ooted ~ml dl1qua11tled respecth·~r ;. , ·.Store. 1 _1 \· ~ 
¢tktr tLan Jotm 1.ewh1 would • ns- fs t'ho ¥rdcst tfroblen1 It\ · 8 r ..U.. tt ·.• • ; .•... " : 
A:it ihe n~w but Ca r less prolltlc Mlchoe>l'11 Tory career . I do not think WC are Onerin g a b ag bar gain 
cr.:\~rl <1( n 1r ory. 'ii'! WC fiml he k nOWl! IUI)' 11lgcbrll. or he WOUid in 
1.:a la m' •h" rt lni; bis faithful mak(' o better hnnd of dolni: It. Ill' M ' s It' 
lodfpafll nf I'.~ l.lberal supportertl WQR rather llCYere •on lhtl gentll'nl"ll en s u s 
ui 111'1n.: !ilm"'~lt with tbe entire oC the Supreme ('ourt, nntl lhl' elt c· • , . • •" 
nmbtr. :n 1h1· dll\ rlct "1!0 hod n!· torotc 011, r . Moln th111 evening " '\:ell .• • •l• J USt OOW. 
,.,r prtHn11tl him rro~..ajl:blevl.ar;•iu~ .aold »'a ll nil don~ ro1!; ~ii . d st . ... '•. ~ dttlrt~ · Further. durlH t~ fP,1lr ai4tcmt . :•h ~· '·. ,f..' '·' '1'!'ne an e ~~ ·. 
a:ipa111n1 mrn11onc11 nn;'\tie ~.rc;·. 1 · '1!'0.Jt:;1•Ji 11erv1c" .... . e-f>r 'A· ateWal assodau• ~D . 
p!t It .. t:n11llsh 1\ingue .. .,~ ~ UY sian thl' ""110, ~- ~oocfl'": and G~ are ~ ~1• t arlN at Wiiliam Wood-1 l'mment dhl for Newfoundlan ·during always in stock 
u.t b'I" thft t~ t'~Pl Lewis. Yet,, the years of wor yet Sir :\Uclfi:i~ waJI • , • w~ dhl r~w 1 .... ·~'1. open the prt~c-nt 1ll111atl11Cled. Ho brought In hit. wont· It will pay you to give us a 
w:iicl~n~ Ill' 1111'1 11(1 with 0 nutnh" r or-conndl'nC'C' vote. call. 
tl l!lt!l 111111h11ar n1 1hr "Cros1'' In I HI' mndt• Morine bl'I lleutl'n· 
ii:. )!:In. anil he· ,.11ftl tn them.- ant. n mnn 110 1>e11mlrchl'd with tbo 
·?c:;•itall· 1'1a no tongM' John ~wh1. · foul Indignity of tbl' b:ue bctra)'al of 
ra now John WOO.llorll. I'm put1h11t ' hi• kind. nu1plcloW1 And 
1111tll 111 Mr. Woodr0Td·11 place, anll country thnl no true Newfoun,all~BI 
1't tapPon )-OU ca-ie him l'm ready &bould tffl eaaY tUI MorlM-~ un 
•lab 1p nd co· ahead wllh In ~r wq to IO without lhe bora.tw•of-
IHon-: 1<011:: l"":'rU I I 
A 1ttagn hus h<'<>n rt>11chc1l in IM 
lntlu11trlal pr(lgrc><~ or C'hlno wben 
grl'at dcvelopmenu 1110)· co111e vl'rY 
•bich contaio.s Lttltbia (cnn· 
~ntrate-1 from q:x<1), the funu 
or pbe»pla:llH nquirc-1 fur nC'rve 
r .. pair. 
.. Cc!l rou lmqlae a anel•r coulr)'. Bir JllcU•I wu debated 
-•u .. tllat• tr.~ i. ...... 1ou11 ID Ids ..._ ulll 
.. ..... qo. ........ ,.,.-.~~ of Unclaimed I Letters Re 
.. . I 
aining in G.R . 
91 ~ Celbla'• Rra41.-,., aeorp M. 
1n euar. 8ef1, llarUa. New Gower St. 
n ID t:.9 ~ ...... el u4 Otllen oC bla TOl7 Ilk Bemmbter, Wm. J~ Lellarcbant Rd. 
...... lh9lr poe1Ucnaa to-~ "'M!lftft!o~ ~ tleJr tboal&Dda upon l I H 11ftt · • 
lflt •Ptttb 111:. cnnlns contained I 1ett the "9bermen an a • o r:lp. no rt . u~n t. 
C:incr. lllH :'\l:ir)' A .. Flower Hiii. 
Churchill, lU~ .l.lllai;,a. ~x., SI. 
D 
Davl1, ~In Sophie. 
'1:"· ~~r. City. , . 1'~nrof.1tt'iis :'\fll·;:glr. :-.nul~r)/ nJnd. 
Dick!!. ~l'.an J .• PO\VOr St. 
Dl'OYCr. :\llu Aller M . Prince''! SI. 
Doylt>. ~111111 Alice Ouck"•onh St. 
~r. :'Illas LI~~ Circular ko~~, 
Doqley. J . . . r 
Oleko, Mr11. R. \" .. Oowt>r. St. 
llooke)·, :'111!1..' :'ll11bcl. Cower St. 
Holloway. l\111.1 .K. l\lng'a Ur Rou•I. 
llonc, !\11•11 Hnttla. 
uunt. Mni. ornce. 
Hulcblnan. LeOnllrd. co 0. D. 
Hunt. :Min .llfu".v. !l:l'W ao .. r ~. 
J 
Jon~•. Wm .. c.o Rehl C.n. 
Jones. Rµth. Oolvedcrc St 
Job1111Cn1. Ulh n.. Permywen Rn3a. 
Jtf1'11, 11. 11 .• c-'o Wm. \V<·hl~r. 
K 
IVfnr Jofln. · Eaat Enif. 
, .McQirthy. D. • 
!\lcOritJI: James F., ~l,~#llnl St. 
:\lcCo~\rer. It. Gower 91. 
:'\1~~!1· :\Ira. Drlde. 
~Mt'f't~ ~-~ K:¥~8. J. Hon-
t oiwn. 
'.\lcDnlo?I. J . If.. 
llcO~th. ::\lh11 \"., c'o Genl . Dell•t1rv 
McCrladlo,.,~~··..i.dlllltfoad Rd. 
:U ... ~tl. A. -~ ; ' l;i . 
1 
ltcc:arhr. '·Joim, bbw11r sl. 
• a 
Jtyan, T. J., (Printer.) 
Reddy, lllchHI. (card) Mt. Bolo. 
l•eld. Beatrice. Cbarltoa BL 
keld. Mia! Elale. Monroe BL : 
Hideout. Sydney. Gower lh. 
Hobert1. Gtorae. Oxen Pond Roo.d. 
Rowe, George R., . · 
flOtJe, lll111 :'\llnnle: :'\l11onlc Terrace. 
s 
S---. llro. Jobn, Braall 84uare 
Ste:le. Sita•. Water St. Wett. 1 
~~tennson. l:bu ... n. lllM:ii: ':t> of no.le. lpaddl.t their own c1n100. ... . ~Jl.tT~~lff~ l~'1 ~rer St. 
Sir > •·I •110"e 1:nt and labour· And thl• I• tbe man w1l0 re ftlr- lli:rueu. lil;-1 Elizabeth. 
.. urJ ~ •k• 1:ni; ••• 1matlcal conntct· · Ing anxloU1ly, day and nlaht for ftl'lldley, Mra .• Allandalc Road. 
J~"l!ll~ :'\lr11. John,. 
DnrT:uit, J .. Bcinu lit'.'· 
DaYl1, Harry, Oowe r $1. 
F. "' ""~ "• '" ,,.,. •• .,,. im"btos "' '"""'" lo ,., .... ""'""· ~.,,.. C"'ul0< ftMd, ~ brink 11/ ( unf 1!411•atlon and •hti rank• and make or create an opening Dyroe. Mn ~ame11. Freshwlller Rll. 
~'"t-.mtn: v.11• all to blame. How for him to crawl In. Bcrym11.n. :'lllll Florence f.:. :'lllu E .. :ind 0 . ~. 
..,...~:~~!; f:dllo~. 10 he!L.!,>11! of Or. Jones folt !lore this evenln~ Be:>ll<in, o .. Bontl St. . • F 
,. I: In rht• '•r!rlnnTiT'i'ofh ver a le tter n tho, AdYOC'ate b) Brennan. Polk. J •. c'o Post Omce. 
King. :'\Ira. Chorle1. John St. 
h:lnr. A., Wu t End C11b&tond. 
1,eel. :'\Ira. Edna. 
l\tll)'. ll. F . 
Ker rl von. :'\tni. Mory J ,. Q:u.•t>n'a 
I<ennt)', Jumt-1. Gt>nra:o St. 
.Kcrrlvnn. Ml1111 B .• Robln1on'1 
Knight. I:.'. s .. All•wdale no11d. 
·'-'• yllilr II • • ... 
,. Xell. 41r. nnd ll". Duckworth $1. :-.nllf, I'rank. co G.P.O. 
Xowe , A.. Lone Pond Road. 
· :'\n.;o orthy, K. co O.P.O. 
lttl. ~orm n. :Ul'la. nm:lll's 8q1111re. 
~olnfti ·Oeor••· 
Snton. E-Jward, )lllltnt7 Rood • 
lilkeaoa. ltn. Robert. 
Hboa. lllsa P .. c-0 ')Ira. llay O"Too:., 
Smith. Mr-. Gordon. 
~lnyanl. :Ul11 L.. Quen Bl. 
Smith. l'1'•· ~ary, Saw Gower BL 
, ~lmma, S. ll., PrelCOtt SL • 'i. 
'-rllh. Srdney, c:o Oeal. Dellt.•rt. 
Boon, Mr.a. John. Braall'• Square. 
.;::rka •~le out tru1brulh• an1l I obe James Wl1clon Whlcll lfllh Brentnall, Robert, Oeorge St. r-·nampto:i. Gto. 
lt1h r 1 d~ pr· • ·ion and 1trenu· 
1 
the extent or bl• CorJiveoe11 Llrlnc. Mra. Mnry, c 0 Mrs. Jamel, 
:" ilint. rouo .. • In the wll.ko of all of hie opr:>0netn11 con1tltuted the Cookito""n Ro:ad . r.-1t .. J:itrlck. :\Jiii, l'lymouth Rd. 
t-•ra•or. Raymontl D. 
1-'rencb, Wm. H., co 0 P.O. 
1111' :'\orrlt A.. Allllnda&le Ralld. ,, 
I 
I o·n~. Mllll Margaret .. 
0 
' !tone, llllUI L., Flo1'tr Hill. 11 
1 
ar,, a111 nentually In the ume aole topic or hie remaru. lie Brown. FAIWllrd. Fitzpatrick. l\llll Nclllc. New Oowl'r 
.::: arr 1t1> hlm•PH to hl11 duty 11u1l proelalmed 1h11t tho real writer Wlll Bullen, Frl'dcrlclt. Duckworth Street. 1.:ac~y. Jac .. •1. <'10 :\Ira. Mannln:;. 
It ~J I c.n .be 00\'llrnml'nt. 1 'hu anothf'r tlCl'1lOll'·and ODO of a low type nutton. :'\Ira. ,Julia. Sprlncdale at. ~trt"r.. l.1111rblln . U W 1 
O' llrt4n. T.. lfomllton St. 
0'11rl~ll. II .. l:itf' Blallop F;il11. 
MIH It ll' Rlc-111, Waler St. 
011.,.. Mrt. N.. 'fit.eve's St. 
O'Redly, C'., Mvllook St. 
Scott. )Ira. Jobn. 
SqulrN, :\llldred. Nagle1 Hiii. 
Squires. DnhL · 
1&ao11,~,;:~ 1 ~.: 111 ploco now werc 1 or manhood,. ... J 11u111101e everything Butt. Henr)·. Quldl \'ldl. nn11ld. Ml1R A!':i;lo. \\~d~ve '91 . ~ t.eOrew. Donal1L Cllli:a;.r~J 1u t:1c, nu·n:i. r In l!IHl wbf' n wu correct hit rlJl;bt 1ft tbe cowardly B , 1 0 C 8 1 J b Fluc~rnhl J . D. :'llllltary Rond. 1 J..oo.ry. Patrick. C4r ; M 1 ursay. ., • .• o a nc o oatuna ,.. • 8 d ,. 0 p 0 , p • ir proa~rhy w111 o~I>' ibap!n~ 1 attack made by hl1 leader, Sir lcbae & C I' ro1t, • Y noy • ··· . . . Loonorll. llr•. ;\f . e o O .0 . ~! IQ I iiher lt\·el , an•I ol coural' I Casbln, and Capt. 1Awl1 on Dr. Camp· B 1 _ ~1·1 Lii'- W , S . I 1o·urlonlf, i11~11 :'lfgt .. Que<>n'11 Rrl. t 1.ocl:. :\Ins. ll11rr. Plea"llnt S t ~ . . ut c •••• !Ill ... n. ator treet. , , Qa• the numoor 11 higher now Sir bell at Conception. When tbue gentle· 8 :'II L"I , 8 Id R _.. Fr;-rmon. r. W .. Al111ndal" Rrnut. Luff. Desalt-. llkbJ 1 C n 1 d b ' It nrns. • rtt., n uc a r It' o..... • "' .. 1 ) • &1111 11 presumf'!\ 80 much on 
1 
men rat Po nte Olll t o way was Drenul\n, Mor.tcr, (cart!> Water Rt. 0 Lundrlran, n'm .. ( .... etc . 
"1 Crttn quolltles a 11 to bltune th• only noturnl for Jnmu Whelan to Coiottna::• .,, T'· k l w •• r follow Reali)• Dr J onH I• not worth r I Oreenrhtdc. :\In.. FApr, .Dt-aumont $! )( 
'" u · 1':t':l nt~ll o a ~ · • 
ltrttt thf' 11,,... r e th• 'IW'llltllll time ove r. It 111 common Cb ~i Oroen. A •• Duckwonh St. :'llnher. Mrs. 4t • .., .. u11• o rt•enu , " •J)I n. ·' ary • • 
f.rit rStr ~Cb.tel hn1< 0 IJICClfll knowlelli;c that blll Opl)Olntment t.o Crunc D. (cubmon) C: rcgory. lrlSll 1, .. ( o ~.P.O. 4kllo~r if}1S In ' ~omo health lnatlwllon In St. John" C • 1 aM 1. .,A 1 S ' I Oo11M. ~Ila& Ot>rtha. Co Mn\. &Ct ran • . .' Ja<ti"91i*iia~~· nm r o~". .oc .. .,.,ut 1 .1 o. :¢1'5».arn~"-· ,, 
_ ... •c ')her 'Jiii.-' ~· ,;~.4 Cba:ubcn.: a.r. , 
.. utrs ... b • ~ w -!l"-'9~ • usrtr s , .. 
- OD 0 ~ ,"' -~ l'i ,"1i.,_.. • r r Calne1. ale, John St. 0 ;, I " -~~a/~ t'1'• 1n ., ~ .. ~!· ~  19 =:in: cr1ne. ~ .• ~. w~110 c1otb1ns:co: u .... ~ . 
'1'11• e~lit' (~ent. and Cl o1. IOOIJt worllUas map Ip lbe r:>0UUca\ Clark. Mlt:i ~ :QUean o Rd. ~ ~he world over. 1l ts IJeld. P.lu• and proepect.I tolely or Clark, John •. Water Street. 
~ ;ane_>ot t.fn1r and en~ray on . a ... 111111 • «'baruter .,. &11d enr hHe Carroll, WallM:t, c ·o Oen'I DC!liTery. ~t. "' thtae gentry, becaau nu~- been UJ>J>ermo.t In .Jafi mind. and u 11 1 Cbrl•tOttlaer T:, KfDCJ Road 
tlltJ 01 oar•1011n1 men are onl1 n· dletrlct ropresentmTe he dot1 DOt Corbit, MIN 0 ., SehoadAe Bl. 
tat 1 •t,rlftd hom'! Crom th~ l 1nltcul poaeeu OftJ Uom at -&be cbaraeter· 1 Cotton, F.· El,, Cio Poet Oft'lce. . eoq~ hatlai tiad lo l11ne that , latlca of malnanllllftf or nobility· or 1 COloman. ..... s .. Leltarchant Rd. 
i. ~ 0wlec tu their ~ng uaabl• pa-r:>Oto 10 the <.~n wtltare of l eo.dy, ~II• Marr. ·Pntlbwater Rd • 
.._Utt a ch1'1 Jtbour. Tttne hi• ~ninlt.Md&.'- ftt IJ'&fo of t'o Corbett, 11119 ~; • . H~•m. Mfu ,Jlll1lf; Nt 
~ · • try fnt.elllgent. 011 .mo,t ~ lt,all nit, a.nd •ltbougb beclnnllll · Coady, ............ ,,., Pretbwater Rd. ~· Ma.~ Ban 
...... IDd trut with rldlcale and ac· Hr. Mllll .. C&pl. Lewi,, bl• now I Cllurclllll. J., Lamlt'• L&ae. H'ennelnarr. Wallace. . 'I f 1111..ale'. Jim, ~r"a Hiil 
• 11~be bruen arcumeata tlw 1 botom friend and colleapt, de1crtbed Collen. Mn. Jo•a. Hlek11, W. J .. Jate PUiler Ir 11amlo.•1 ~rp11,., sr:a; !~~~'-' WllL 
. ~~,~~~~·~·y~~~~ Ja .. , .~.--Jt.;=m~~~ ...... ~ .11·~~ J·~~·· .. -·~ ~~ 
\ 
Oll"t• MIH B., ~ew Gower St. 
I r rayt~. J .. c'o Rl<'bord Payton. 
Plr114\a. J 
t_ ~·Ji "'t '"· ~x · ~-- •~ f,. 
Tr.ylor. Mre.. c'.o ~ra • • M. 1'tt.zsenlci. 
Water St. 
Tbompaon. Peter. Larktu SL 
Tucker. Ml1a Etlltl, Loq Paa4. Rlllad. 
Tucker, Mra. Wnt.. PrlBce'a St. 
Tutt, 1111. lt11tclalq'1 St. 
er> I Tudter. JI., l.oaa Pond Roa4. c 'n Oetaenl 1f 
W1a'1b. Jack, Ro.:.ilter.'a 1..aaO. 
W•ln.. Mr.a. Ju.. St. Jolan'a l!:ul. 
\Y.Q. Ji:. o. .·.· 
WaJ•h, lln. Nlallt'• ltilL 
' 
) / 
- ----- ----, ------------- - ... - ------· ...., ___ --
1 nt ~\It.NIN(; ~lh'(.)l;Aft 'I IUHN~ 
THE LI.,~WELLYN CLUB. GIVEN LONG TERMS ~i/a.'1!.'1ti.tJJ:.~t/li~~'l,f4.~t/l:lt'1tfll'/lt-~iR.'1t/ll·ifll.~W.M" 
- .- ' OF IMPRISONMENT « 
Lut "9enlng'11 meeting of the Ll11w- 4t 
oll)'O Club ut the C':inon Wood Hnll, tn the Supreme l'ourl 1hl11 mornln~ CU 
WM ver). lnrgeh• nttended. tho meet- i:d"·ard O'Xelll nnd Jo}VI Wol11b who 'I 
log hat• being ruled to IUJ .cnpaclty. ple:ldf'd iullt)' or crnn~. lore.en;· and ! 
.Mr. c. a Hunt presided and, lul\'lng Jchn. \Jdlanus 'aoo ~nnle McManu11i , 
cxpre111ri the plea111re or lhe mem- his wlte, who wore convicted 'before 
bers that t1J President bod recoverd a 11peclol Jury or rompllclty In these _ 
' rrom hf.Ji recent 1llne>11<, be lolroducedj otreu11e11 _ \"ere 111mtenced 10 Imprison- i 
him to tbe meeting. ment.. The Orst nnino.I lw~ -were Q 
The aubJecl of the reverend lectur- cnch lifvcn two ye:u;.» bard labQr · 
cr's nddress waa "Tbe Religious Fool" rwhlle ~lcManus 11nt1 !111 wife were 
an1l IL ·wH one of the &o~l brllllont eentenced ta 18 month& each with 
ntldresstlll lbnt Or. J ones hos e.''er de- 1 hatd lnbor. the Lenna to dnte from ~ 
livered before the Club. He dea ll pnr- Jun. Cth. I ~ 
tlcularly with the 'four klnde or re- -- • 
llglou11 Cools-the nthel"•· tho hypo- QUEBEC REPORT ~ 
l ., Prelimin&ry Announcement. 
.·. 
"WJNDSfR·,, 
• ~ PATENT. .. 
• . • ~ J. f 
Bread ~Bakin ~om 




J))• telllni;- orgumdnui he showed how \i:Uro"'U: Clo: e 11ncke:1 l<'c ev~r)' Ofl THURSDA Yi, crltc. the 11chls mntlc And "God'ti fool." ! 
fooli1.1h wei·c the three firs t nomed where. " 
Jdnd11 or men nnd then dcnlt with I · st. l':rnl., J.,IJ :-<'loud)', light South C:J • • " - • • 
tho e wbo rQl'ilook the world to do ! wind. light 01wn lc.'e everf11.1ht-re mo\._ ~ ,------IN-G-_O_L_D.,F_O_R THE BEST• •L•O•AF 
i<C:\ lrt' tor tht-lr reHow n:ie.i In remott> Ing north. e<..( • f $25 , • 
pnrt~ or the world, the men "who sow I (;l'ind ... t<HU•:-·Stroni; wc11l ro::i;>• ~ ----· • - - · - • .. • 
the vllilon nnd followed the gle'.lm." .\fullt.'J l't.:- Ope:t Ice dls tunt. _ ej • 
who ILko Fnther Oomlcn. gnve _their ('u11P R•r:-Ctoudy >1troni.: nor1h -fr~r;' f..(di"!(/i~"J.ft!J/t~'1Jft~?J,~WJili~W1/#Wt;lflf,lf1lfJ~~flAMAll~Q1'~!1'-U 
lh'e'! to bring f!ll('('Or to the utrllcted j "'P"l. no tr.- In sight. . 1 .:. ~ -ll;.;...._ • 
and l\'ho s iiread the Gos prl In r• 1ulltl' l'ln! l'oln-1 :- Cloudy w1•:•t, "·lost' :;r,::==--- - -: ~ 
:>ntl de•ol1tle land'I. Th\'~c men we~ pat•ked lt-e tlh tnnt. .- • 1 ' 
fooli1 In the c~~ or tJ1o•c who 11011i;hl J: ; .. t 'irlll·tth•:- 0<'11 'I.' fog 1<lro:-ig 
1.:omfort nn<I . e:isc bul they werl' In s. w. open In t11:lorc ml)vlng north. 
rt>allly lhc "Bii or the earth. J'olnt \rn1t111r:- C'loudy llitht s. w . ~'....;Pf-* Rt•V,. Fr.I Walker. J»:P:: -oil Brtn-
Al I.he ronr lui<lon of 1.1.1 ad1lreM Lr . elo!le p:irked Ire moving e:i11t. dan'll, n.u:. f!I 1!t t1'1lleld- IO UM..,.115 
Jon', W:t!! nc,•ordcJ '1 t \'Pl')' hcnrty lltll 1':11' :- Drlhlng, s trong no.i;th .. n tmttinei;s. 
\nte o( thonkB. •A \ Ol..t o( llOtldalqn<'tl wind. C'loi;c pnrked lcr everywhere. ~ 
to lfr, Andrew Carnell. 1',.rens11i'A'r o! Thi' rollowlu" me11':t"I' 'rn" rocolv- I . 
" ~" llr. Dern~~ 
11\e t'"luh, end :.1r. nu~ctcn. wl10 h:id t-d ll)' the Fl11herl<·~ Ur 111. this 111.nn: John Spearna of tlie 
r l't'<.n tl)' ~ul'fered t:ore;wenu•nt wn11 Ing: llrniooda arr1'9cl b.'*" 
pro110 .. ed by :'\Ir. '- C'olley n,nd Nt!cond I (;n'l'll"l'o1u~ - \\'11111 ~- w. llgt1t rroru Ca.'1.U. , Beran 
••d by :.tr. H. \'. !\Iott. nnd Ptt3.qed by n no kc In sight. 4e.iml\n of repute and -w 
111nntllnA \ O:e of the meetln&. Tho - -1\---:.... hrou1th the war with tM 
11ln1ting or the :'\otlonol Anthem 1\1. C. L. I. 'or<'e.• hnd bren 08 tlle S.t.: 
hOuAbl the en~n lng to :i. cln~e. A col -- rtnlder. tho put 18 months u 
lt>ctlou for n cborltnble r:111t'e , which The :.l.C' L.I. hold their rri::ulnr thl! senl,e well. He la enjo,JfQ g.,. 
followed rt:illzetl n "1'r) hnnd~ome week I) del•ll~ 111 th~ :.lethod!i-t, C'ol- ct llent be:ilth and 'll'UI spend a wllllet ......,~ 
umount. ll'ge llull lo11L night. There wos n ·n thr old home town. -.... 
At the next meeting :'llr. Colley wlll la ri;e ott1>nd:.ince o r ml'mbt'r ... and rhe deill or ~ tiitnm1; 
;:.l,·c n lontern lerture on "th" Pl!- !IUbJrct tl <.'lmtl'll wn11 : "nc~nlved -0-- Broad <"O'te 111ul people 
rrlm '11 l~ro~rca11. 11011 Clll ~urt'h :1 1 ~1 thut the ('on~enntlon or Child l.lfl' b) THI~ SAGONA llERE lbat pl11ect Cl01DIDS IO :SL J 
' M lhr :'llunlclpulll> " 'l'hc i..l'l 11p,•.1k- Thl' s. s. Sagona. t'npt. CroA!', 11r- ---0-- < • • JJf 1a1r. 
:r h:~ t'Oll('t'rt . will bl' he11L Com mu nit» :'\nrllln~ h; the !-"nit l)uty Che men or Pnrtapl Con. . I TOtte'flsli :tOr 
E~TERPRISINC'; t-ni W('rC MMkrll w. II. PetCNI. t~ R. rl\(•d h<'rr from J..oul"blll'1t Ill JUI) A Ind mm~ Sol Fry, lll>lll of lfrA ~ 
' INDIVIDUAL Cnrtl!( nnd II . \\' 1111011 for tltc ulflr- om. to-tiny Mh'r 11 run or 48 bonra. Wnf'Trf."plrkool up a ·pair -of. h~·. ,Tho.S: S. Bable I. whlrb .. ond~r a ;aumbeT 9L 
\'hll 1 1 • motive, :mil ~lt'lll\l'11 T . S011er J. W. Siu.• ml'I n 101 nt hl'a\·y. loose ll·t• In • nfl'!I on Wnter Street a few e\'t-nlns:'I h·i; ln&pectlon at llallfas, lea\'eit th81'• -The ... , b0un4,::ex rota1'7' \ 1 e lie Qi~;\,~~~1.~:·ero_ t',.IJclTors 11 111! II <'rune for thl! noi::o- the C11lt hut uut nr a nacu.ro to Im- ngu. \\'0111ter 11.•hl'l'l' cbe llrl11t11u•r. Ito-morrow nl~ht for thla -port. . left Uenton, at ·9.SO o.m. (Oiiar. •........, 1tre<1K ng :it u 1 ., 0 \\ ec iw<- th<" T h e debate wa'! mo'lt lntl'r<»•l· pedl• hc;r m1tl'h nnd ho•I moscl~ One. who wn11 ln,.ldl' lht' 'hral'elt'llJI' 1 .. ~ . , .-n---:-- . I\ 11pecllll train y;llh ftncl anll 
dar utt~rnoon one man dhl n splendhl "Ii nit lhrough nnd the ' '11r lou11 nd- mild weather She brought n full c.-nr- -0- , Thi' M~t. Nfllle T. Wallen Ill no"·tfecond claq pa&lpe:tger cooch1>11 will 
"''enrng s bu!llness entering to the re· drl> ses of the speakers, showed they i::o ut coal, !lo bai;11 or mall mnlttir 01111 Tlte ~1>wro11ndlund Motor AJ<11ocla- londlng cofftab al Job Bro11. • C:o. ror,1111n htre ar. ·c p.,zi. for l\llllerto•n 
rtulrcments of the gr~t gathering or bad gh·en the nil obsorblog problem Mr. nnd :\lrll. R. E. Brown 11~ pn1111en- lion mt'tl thla a~i,rnoon In the otnre Uarb:adoa. !Juctlon and lnterm'edlnte points. 
I <'Opie there. He erected n tent on t 1 [ blld lit "'er!'. She will now be !13M n."':ltly o r ~Ir. Wm. w lie when lmPortnnt · -0-- · :, ____ __;_ the Ice DI the South Side of thf' r ~ke o preservnt on 0 e C, \'Cry ., J 
...,.. 1 Id ti d t d The for th" i;e:il Rsbery. m11uer!I In conn ::tJ011 with thf' As- • The \'lt'n1f11 ere,.. alcned yeAterday lUTSSIONARV 
, Id d 1 k c 1 kl d c o~c coo11 cm on no 11 u y. .. I 1 "'-- s :ta.I .a. : "'' too r n ~ Cl • ' 'ar ous n s. affirmat h'e s ide In J)uUlog forth their 0 !loc, cllon will be ·dlat·u~i<ed. ' and 11be win tall for Cnannel nt . t JlHPROVING 
clgnn1. <'lgareue11. cnndles cake etc., I --!-•·- . . 1 n.m. to morrow, ,,.. . u~ . . 1 and did n roaring lrnde. $cverol arguments. c~ntended tbnl the con- ENQUIRY CONTINUED Tl!!' Merine Ep!:'lncera' Auodatlon ' -<>-- -· I . -
holu "ere made In the lee bctore he sei-,•otlon or child life wns the first ___ t-eld their reim)Jlr 11\0nLbl)' mlttllln:c S s. Dluna IA now at JllS. DDlrtl. Ltd. Rev. Fr. O'Brien. of •he Redemp-: 
11tlec:ted n 11lt&. Jn wblcb to pince bis duty of tho munlclpnllty, :ind made Tl;e " rol !mlnQr•· hearing Into the In the British Ht! 1.t'.st nl1;bt. Thero whart ~etlln,:: Oued out (or the !leol &A>rh1t Order. wllo h,as be.'n scrloutly 
· ,·ery Sl rong poloL<1 In support ot their •· , 
t<'n l Pol('S nud these werc monopollied 1 S J h 1 b illei;ed murder chltrre w1u1 contlout'd "'as n large utt ildnnee or membel'll, n11hP.f)'. She will be f'omoumdeJ by ·Ill. und who11r rec~,·en was 1101 




very yos terdoy nfternotm before JudAe 'lnrl urter the us nl routlnti buslneM, ('apt. John Pa1'&0n3. looked upn with bop<' o few da))l 
busy bringing trout to I.he s urface ~lgh lnfantllc mortality nnd they be- :\!orris. Tbe e\'IJence of Or. J.S. Tnlt mottorll or lmpartance were dh1e11s11ed. __ !)...- 'ago. 111 now out oC danger. lt will be 
through them nod landed 11evernl rlevo that Ibis stole of aft'alra. with ind Dr Fallon. \"hO conductod the ~'-0- Santo Poltl, arrived nt Ramea on ~on- come little tlnll' however b~fore h ' ------
do1enq or the ''Jlllt!Cl;led benulle!I." the a id or community nur1es. could be 011 mort"m wu'I tllken, ahio that or L.1"J«'Nl. Eetla~llonali'llll. bu11lnr"" Snot Pola. arrfvetl at Rumen on Mon· 11':11 IJe able to get around and it b FOR SALE - A new consldcrnllh' lmpro\·cd. In t.ict since "' 
the Introduction oC communlt)' nuniei. llichnel and Anastallo Moaon. The mt'o, lnultw.ID<'n are all lallmaUntr do)' last with :?00 tons of snit ror 1:nllkeb h1• wlll be nble to tnk1> :mn CO\f, good mtlker. applf 10 
YOU CAN'T EXPECT IT lnfltnt mortality hos Sbown n marked 'ose for the C'rown 111 being conduct- fhdr Intention ctf J11lnlnlf fhf' St. Penny & Son•. In · he mlBSlc;nary a•nlc:-11 now beh1{ RIDEOUT, Long Pond, lit. Mall 
falling off, and In order that tbr cd by Hon. W. R. Warren. lllnl1ter Oeoo1Jrl.'l' Soc>lf'IJ. \fbal ahoat roar. 1 -0- conductl'cl nt lhe Cnthe;lrol. "od Ceb:?:?,tt. You C'no't expect relier from such 
n aerloua dluator a11 o nre unleu you 
preJ)Are for It. Tbl'i protection roats 
:iuindnrd of tbe people ml,&bt be I'll.II· 1C Ju11tlcc. Tt:e turcber bearing boll hf'IC I . Do aot ~ thr la~I. Too <'•'.'· The SA. Kyle left Port aux Bnaque!I ~ wblcb will be continued at St. Pal-
ed conaer\'atlon or child Ut'e bad tc ')ffn 1<djourned till some other Im· no! ff tllf' Ont. 11111t night at 11 o'clock for Loulaburg ,,rick's during the next two weeks. FOR SALE : 
\ortllnt wltneseea have nrrlved lo mar4.ll 1 and 1bould anlve here Sunday night · --- _ '\'oun• "•Aker, !O. tons, nine _,. be considered. Tbe speakers tor tbe ~ .. ""'"' ,_ 
you Tery little at my place.-Percle negative were In full accord with the .be city. I -(\- I with rrelihl. maUs and pna1:ngcr11. \VEATRER FORECAST For further 11&rlleul:ir1 oPICF Jf Jolln~n. Th• Insurance !\Ian. l • Arrnngements ure belnt-; made to h J •08 o•·v .., JI ,,._. extreme lmportan:;e or comm11nlt) O ha,·e a hockey mulch bet,veen teamt1 TOltO:\'TO. (~oan)-Stroo~ ~011l - .\C ... • • ... uscravc r. r.._ 
- nursing but did not 11ree that ll.... If .ut•U ·•ant .... 1'ntro- com"rlflln .. Old Pelldlon11 ond Old St.' SlJPRt'IW COURT I :l)· winds 'r.'llh rain tO-dll)'. S•tt-
th rl lpal -• Im..,.,,.• t d ... " "' a. •· " .BlfID rdn" 1.1tron.. \\IDd;1 ot moderate ' BusillfllS men "i10 \\lnl ~ 
• p DC or mv- ..... -n u., Ut·tt"o· n le• the b1"g pur· ' Bo11·· l>O"* plftyAd •ome time ne•t I , .,. 111 ot ... -·-1 u•- u bo n ,~ .. " " - •nle.:; s hlftln .. to x.w. turning cohler 1tble resulta ud .. ,rti..e in 
... e ma ..... Pll ~· .. waa. We\'9r • • week. If lco condlllone permit. 1'hcrc 1 " 
:S..,Ptlrt ol Uae h~ or tb• mnuJol,_., ha11inR public· JUNl try la oxo·cllent illaterlal to c:hooac from. 1 :" the ~a~r1 ot ~e alleged lo- , wlth locnl snow fall!!. or nurrlea. AD\'GCATt!. f'7'. bat aot ~ 1..-. Clalld Jilt 1'1 ad in the fii41~nntAn \, ,:tml nn excllln,; contest 111 forec-48ted. ae,' ·enpc>' Ho It n trer I ossle. t Ol"b ~ • . · 
1 
-<>-- ·. . n ey or nso von • " s "'.. . .sa. 
WM' - The "\'Cnlnll ~o d.-l'jeyman ,..,. Jet i.l~Uled hi" K.C .. ror J)lalntur 11 beard. ~f.':t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ /ii!{!!.f fJiS ~ ~ liftii. 
ncr\\"1-4'klv Arh· .. wate. lnf('tttlon of JulnlDlf SI. Heorge'!I ~- Jo;. ~unt for credJlOl'I Is beard. ' d c L: i ~Otlt'f). Dow 1, th:al l D11 1101 J . A. Barron tor creditors Ill heard. Re ross ne 
· Judgemenl 111 reserred. ·J ' J. ~t!ts~MMMiMitt~~"·~·\;·" ( ' lf'rnmn lit'llN'(' In bt>lrlni:r tbo .. e :\t.W '\'CJRK·llU.U".\X.ST. 0111\'"S. 
· · f anablf' lo h< Ip flrtnasrh~" I __ .... ~-- Route your freight b)' this Linc. the onl)' :111 ~c:ir 
CHILDREN "' t1Ulr4.ll s~ y IT ISN'_T TRUE Service betWC<}n 1he above ports. ~ , ---<l- ' WINTER SERVICE - Sailings ahout c:\'m' 1hr•.: 6e ~I We ondo~uiorl chat the ;1r1 Bcrthn In tho ropart ot tho meetlni; or t"l week!\. 
of all ages may admit· ~ Olllv<>r who aot lilllr~· Oil M11ndr'11 I ('l1;lc ('omrtlillBlon the sto.u;ment In SUMil\ ER SERVICE -Fortnightl)'. 
,. tcd to the '°' Pond ror u nlRht and 1lay lti the worst made that 11111 plow u111!1) I>)• .6lr. C'bns. Excellent n.:commodntions for First and Scc11nd Cll~ 
! • ~ worst hllzznrd or lhe winier 111 Im- Lester lo tlt>t1r the guleh1111 on "l\'lllcr p:isscngers. ·, " . . 
$: CHD .. DREN'S ~ pro\lng mpldly nt the Gmernl Hos- St. F.ru>l wos a fnlluro. Some or th!. The s. s. ' ROSALIND" wjll probnbl)' leave~~~ )o;k ~. HOSPITAL , p1tnl. 91~ was badly rrostblUcn trdclmtf'1' oskNI the Ad\Otnlt' to-da1 C1" March 10th. nexL · 
• ~ 11hcmt the le~s ond Qrm11. lll•t no om- lo sny thoc thl" 111 lnrorrecL It wos " For further in formation ro pa~agc, ,, fllrcs. frei~ht 
: on King's Bridge Road. ~ rmtallon "111 be neueunry. A 11m1111 the>· auert. n det'ldocl 1111cceas 11nrt i;nd rates etc .. 'toptr to 
, m.w.f,t.r ~ portion or one or the root bod to be the lde:1 ~en put Into execution eor G. S. CAl\JPUELL & CO., HARVEY &: ('0 .. I.TO~., ~ I + removed. but ttbr will not be grenlly lier In the winier hundreds If not HaliCax, N. ~. St. John'li. ·' • •'+'+'+"'+'+"'+'+"'+~•"'+"'+"'+' lot'ommoded by this. 11bouRand of dollan worth or dt>&lroy. BOWRl!'llG & COMPANY. 
A letter from ~fr. 0. W. B . Ayre on -o- cd tnll."Cll nntl i;ear would hn\'o been ~..,,., 17_Balte_ry P. lace. Nn· York.__ ·-· ~· the l!UbJect or a loc111 Bnnk will ap- ...-AU\' f;l('fl~K fN It woald hC' ant-n,lablt to be kaonn 11a,·ed. ~ _... ~ ~~UIS3 
l)fnr to-morrow. '.,..., atf\'h•'•"f? 1111 tilt 11,.t 011c In ~fwfoundland ofl ~ ~IF"~• (i?~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,,.,,,. "Terranova, Cenoa" 
\ 
. ' Government ._Railway 'Com~~sion 
I 
. FKEIGB~ ~ :NOTICE. \ 
·Freight for rail points, Port aux Basques to Humbermouth (inclusive) to 
go by S. S. Kyle, will be accepted at the Dock Shed this Saturday, March 5th, 
from 9 a.m. ' 
, PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE~ 
Train will leave St. John's at 6 o'clock this Friday evening, going as far as 
Mill~rtown Junction, taking passengers. No dining or sl ~eping car attached. 
En,lli1b det1l!f'nt lo hHl' Jolnf'd St. VERY BAD ROADS 
Ot-0~·11 ~l•t1. Jt -would look u 1 
U tou 1'CJ'tl llllbamf'd of tlant eoantrr., Tho men who brfng the 1t1all11 and l 
nhfeb., llM built t1P' the .-rrat~I p111aonge1'9 rrom Bell llland from 
l:aipl·f' fbf' world lua' enr 11een. !'Portugal Cove aay t?lal. the ro3d to 
mnr4,11 the city la In a very bad condition. 
-.1)...-_ . • It JR blocked with great 11now drift•. 
I • 
• A hor110 attached .. to St~r !J!Pl'. u.. nnd Uie aurface. owing to tbe pre11ent 
)>re1111 da11hed down Water Street .al n\114 11"eather Is 11ofl so that horaea 
J 1.SO to-dt1.>" nrter taking fright, l!Cllt• 1tnk oftf'n to their glrthll and II 111 I\ 
terlnf PNP,h! In llll dlrecllona. Me1sr11. tuk to ke:.>p thrm from bre~klng 
Lester • Darter. Head O'Selll and their lci;s. lt t11 badly Jn need ·ot clt'llr-
~ert 1rf~1l ,.!O ~•t~p \b~~fhlmo.I with- Inf;. 
out etr~. tiut lu. 1peecl ... check<'tl, n----
b,Y 4. youn( . ~an oppaslte Hkkma11'11 CDF.W OF 'TIPPERARY' 
and tb" belllt did no dama11:4!. I " • I Mr. Jonas ~r~ the S.P.C.A., J,EFT HER !_N THE ICE 
Willi called a rouple or days •1to 10 I A meenae to lllr. H. Saundera. Sup~ 
destroy a fin• bone owne« by Mr. W. of lb• Anldo. aara: '"l'be Captain Antt 
Rlng~tcher, or Plea1aot St.. It wa.s C'rew left ~he achr. Tlpperal'J' near 
1141rl1bl~ of tollc and wa~ wortla 1100 lbe Drook rettenlay rre11ln1 aa tbe 
and la a (freat 1011 to him. The same ve1ael WH In 4an1er. Thi• m01'nlnc 
olftclal alllO' had LO de1tro7 a nluable tbe ac:1'ooner II , ID tbe mlddhl of the 
Announcement 
. For a limited period we are offering special 
inducements to persons. having their homes w1reJ 
and fitted for Electric Light. 
We hav~ a ~arge ·and varit; stQck of fitting" 
at reasonable ·prices. arid· ft lro1AJd be to your :id· 
vantage to .get our prices while this offer holds. 
Write, ·Phone or call. 
--v---______ _.. ___ ..., ... ______ ,,,,...... ___ 
st: JOHN'S LICHT & POW[R c~., 
aoi own911 .by a city lady. The anl- Bay In Ice. She bu a load of ult L:lmlfed 
. Govenmeal Railway. Colilmisslo D ;~iS·E·:.:·~·-=·~ ~:~I:~::~::?,;;.~:; ~~::e: ~'5raa11aca11ce11ANce•G=EL11aBe1UILD11a~IN••G~··at=":a"' 
~----... -~----------~--·--.:.i-------illlr lirAtm1be la fte •u ..... 1e""Wj 1'repuae1.J JI - • • rr r . 
...... , !. 
c 
